Carmichael Girls Softball: USA Softball Select Program
(Carmichael Pride “B”) FAQs
Q: What is the USA Softball Select Program (aka “Carmichael Pride”)?
A: The USA Softball of Sacramento Select program is designed to create a more
competitive environment for players to participate in while remaining in a
recreational league setting. This program will allow USA Softball Recreational
leagues to form a team to represent their league in the Select program early in the
season “B”).
Carmichael Girls Softball will be eligible to put together a Select team at the
beginning of the year to compete against the other Select teams formed by other
leagues. This allows our league to retain the better players while keeping them in
the recreational league. This in turn, creates a higher base level of play in the
recreational league and drives participation back to the recreation program.
In 2017, Carmichael Girls Softball (CGS) will be offering divisional (age specific)
teams with tryouts for the following age groups: 10U and 12U. Forming an USA
Softball Select Team will be dependent on registration numbers, appropriate
coach/instruction availability, and other factors for each division. The CGS team
name for each division will be the Carmichael Pride.
Q: What players are eligible to try out for a Carmichael Pride team?
A: All players must live or go to school within the boundaries of and be registered
with Carmichael Girls Softball to be eligible to participate on an USA Softball Select
Tournament Team.
Any player that participates with any other team outside of CGS during the
recreational league season will forfeit their eligibility to play for the Pride Select
Program. Additionally, all players must participate in a tryout for their respective
divisions. If a player tries out but is not chosen for a Pride team, she is eligible (and
encouraged) to play recreation ball with CGS, and will be eligible to play in CGS’s All
Star program.
Q: Do Select players also play on a Rec team?
A: If a player tries out and is chosen to play for a Pride Select team, she will also play
for a regular CGS recreational team. CGS believes that players participating in both
the recreational league and the Select program helps to build a stronger recreational
league.

Q: If playing for the Recreational League and the Select Program,
wouldn’t practicing for two teams create burnout?
A: No, the Select program is a basically an early selection to All-Stars. Please keep
in mind: (1) the recreational season is fairly short (March - May) and should always
come first (practices and games). (2) It is suggested that Select players start
practicing with their Select coaches in January until early March. Starting in March,
Select players will practice with their recreational league team for the regular
season, possibly coming together on non-tournament Sundays for Select practices
and then of course for tournaments. The Rec coaches will know and understand that
they have Select players on their team. The Select players will be leaders on their
Rec teams and help develop newer, less experienced players. Rec Coaches will not
un-do progress fostered within the Select team. And it is encouraged that the Select
coaches build relationships with the regular Rec coaches to foster their coaching
skills.
Q: What if the regular recreational commitment conflicts with the USA
Softball Select “B” program commitment?
A: There should never be a conflict. CGS will schedule regular season games around
the Select program tournaments, and practices for the Select teams will be on nontournament weekends after recreational season games or practices. Recreational
teams will take priority during the recreation season. A player should not be forced
to choose between recreational or Select team commitments.
Q: What is the schedule for USA Softball Select “B” teams?
A: Carmichael Pride Select tryouts will occur in early December. Players will be
notified immediately following tryouts and teams will be formed by early January.
Practices will begin in January and continue into February. In March, Select players
will practice with their recreational league team for the regular season.
All tournaments will be in the greater Sacramento area; however, if teams do
particularly well, they may be eligible to play in a Regional, Western National or
National event. The following are the Select Tournament Dates:
Dates
March 3-4
March 11 & 18
April 7-8
April 22-23
May 5-6
June 9-10
June 16-17
June 24-25
July 7 – 8
Late July/Early August

Tournament Name
Spring Series I
Spring Series II
Spring Series III
Spring Series IV
Spring Series V
Stars of Cordova
Piece of the Rock
Association Championship
NorCal All Stars (optional)
Western Nationals *

Tournament Host
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
Cordova Girls Softball
Rocklin Girls Softball
USA Softball of Sacramento
Elk Grove

*The goal of every Select team should be to earn a spot and attend Nationals.

Q: What is the cost of this program and how do players register?
A: Players will register to play with Carmichael Girls Softball as a recreational
player. Once rosters are determined (after tryouts), CGS will create a program via
Team Sideline for additional fees to be paid in 1-2 payments. We estimate fees for the
program to be $525-550 per player based on the assumption of a 12 player per team
format. Fees cover tournament entry fees (8 tournaments), insurance and
Carmichael Pride jerseys. (Assuming a player has registered for CGS’s recreation
league and is selected to play for a Pride Select team, CGS will transfer the fees
already paid as a credit to the Pride registration.) Approximate fees are as follows:
CGS player registration (rec fees):
Select Tournament Fees:
Uniforms/Equipment/etc.
Total (per player)

$125 early registration ($145 regular)
$250
$150
$525

*Participation in Nationals will require additional funds. CGS teams will fundraise
to help offset costs.
Q: How will players be selected for a Carmichael Pride
team?
A: All interested players will need to attend scheduled tryouts that will be co-hosted
by an impartial evaluating committee and the pre-selected coach(es). Players will be
selected by the evaluating committee based upon skillset scores; all players that tryout will be notified within one week.
Q: How will coaches be selected for a Carmichael Pride
team?
A: Interested coaches need to complete a Coach Application-Select B program (from
the “Downloads” section of our website) and send to mvikings77@hotmail.com in
order to be considered. Coaches will be selected via the formal CGS Coach Selection
process and the Coach Selection Committee. Read more about this process here:
CGSCoach SelectionProcess
Q: Is the goal of the Select program to convert Select teams to “A” teams
the following year?
A: No. The goal of the Select program is to give advanced recreational players an
opportunity to play at a competitive level. The idea is to have these girls continue
participation in the Select program year after year increasing the level of play over
time. The younger recreational players will aspire to be Select players. Only truly
gifted athletes should graduate to “A” level play.

